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would sail, and no mention was made 
of their ultimate destination. 
FEDERALS EVACUATE CHIHUA

HUA.
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 3.—A despatch 

to the Dallas News from El Paso said 
Chihuahua City, Mexico, was exacu- 
atfcd by Fédérais ' yesterday, leaving 
the city upen to capture without re
sistance by Pancho Villa’s reb

IT ■ __ _ •_ as-___ 1 Villa’s men had occupied the outski
roreigners in IVIeXlCO l\er- of Chihuahua before the abandonment.

vous as to Outcome.

SPANISHEXONERATES C. P. R.NEWS OF THE 
DAY IN BRIEF

TWO GIRLS' FATES,<
7~ ,j& v ^

Parliament to P 
•Vote in Febru. v.

. !
Austrian Parliamentary Re

port on Emigration.
ve—

..

Sheltered Home Bird Fell 
Through Ignorance.

Other, More Knowing, Has 
Chance in Life.

Vienna. Nov. 3.—The Parliament sub- Nevv York, Nov. 3.—A cable iront 
Madrid says:

Immediately after the meeting of the 
Cabinet yesterday at the palace, it waa 
announced that Parliament will be dis- 
solved and a new election held in Feb
ruary.

A new parly was launched to-day, 
under the name of the Catholic party, 
its leadership being offered t<> Senor 
Maura, former leader of the Conserva
tives.

A sensation was caused by the publica
tion of a note delivered by Senor Maura 
to the King, in reply to the royal le- 
queet to form a new Cabinet, made last 
Sunday. Senor Maura declined .on the 
ground that a Conservative Cabinet at 
the present time would not have a ma
jority in Parliament, and that he per
sonally “hated to rule the country ex
cept in a constitutional way; tilat is, 
with the support of Parliament./

itscommitte'- on emigration adopted resolu
tions to-day tending to make Austria in
dependent of tlie North Atlantic steam
ship pool, dissolving pools for the mono
polization of the traffic, and ascribing 
the increase in emigration to economic 
causes. The report goes to the Iteiehs-

C. N R. Is Not Seeking a 
Bond Guarantee. The Fédérais were said to have re

treated toward Juarez.
The despatch says:
“Thousands of American and Mexi

can citizens, who were unable to 
board the ten trains, are panic-strick
en. They have no means of getting 
away from the stricken city, and fear 
is held for their safety. /

Many believe that followers of 
Orozco will be given no quarter by 
Villa during the occupation of the 
State capital. Wliat few residents of 
the city have horses and wagons are 
following in the wake of the military

and uvnvral Am-iliano Blanquet: altiast trains carrying all their possessions 
, , 1 .. . i with them,

a foregone conclusion, acc-orc in.-> j The fear for Orozco’s sympathizers 
the official returns, the question as to j8 based on resentment expressed by 
what Washington proposes to do is rebels against him for fighting in the 
keeping the foreign teteUnte and the | Federal army.

state of

TO PROTECT FRENCHJUDGE RIDDELL ILL to-n:orrow.
t is generally regarded that the re

port exonerates the C.P.R.. which 
subject to much adverse comment on i 
charge that it was inducing Austria 
to leave the country to avoid military 
service. The general fellng that the 
company was made the scapegoat for the 
delinuuencles of the other steamship 

panics was voiced in the Relehvath 
in the semi-official newspaper F red

it is expected that Manager 
man. of the Vienna office of the corn- 

lie was arrested recently, will be

» Montreal despatch: 
strange contrast Came ‘first the girl 
from the good ffomc, the girl with leis
ure, with her allowance of spending 
money, with good clothes and a fair edu
cation for her age. V lie re followed the 
child w hose home has been a house of 
ill-fame, wlior-e mother was the keeper 

of it. the girl whose clothes were very 
poor, and who was so glad to get five 
cents to put aside toward the new dress 
she was to have some day.

The first girl went for a joy-ride and 
spent the night in a garage. The second, 
living in an atmosphere of immorality 
and degradation, vanu* through clean.

Contrasts such*as these, which seem 
to hit the traditions of the influence 
of environment and heredity a smashing 
blow, cause the social workers of the 
Juvenile Court to wonder sometimes, 
pause,-and ask. “why

The first little girl, *every feature re
fine:!. her pouting iij.< pale, her dimple l 
face white, stood trembling ‘ before the 
desk of .hvige Choquet. Her manner of 
standing, straight, yet graceful, showed 
the convent training, i 1er brother, a 
member of the local police force, who 
had laid the complaint, stood beside her.

A VTO.VOMIÆ T K >. I ! *T ATTO X.

They were a
'tile

Navy Secretary s Instruc
tions to Admiral Cowles.

Newfoflndland Government 
Retained in Power. -

cnblatt. 
Alt«/u’cr.’l Diaz will be transferred to a 

njli.i : 1« ai,un :s at sea.
/ A :, h ie.u in K< rr. of Grace Anglican 

/v.'liu’ i . Mi.ntrv.d. is dead.
V. di;am Stew a ra. ban isfer, of Com- 

wa:l. ,1 « 1 in iiis 53 i'll year.
st. Andrew’s College, Toronto, lost 

ils | rightes-’t scholar through death.
s, is,• i i!. 1 Mann denied that the C. 

X. !.. vva > .-■•••king a bond g n ran te-.
sj v it i.i v . « ra.tepayevs can | two

IlytTr.i Uevtrie by laws by litige majori-

Xov. 3.—With theMexico City,
«lection of («encrai Victoria no llucrtouanv. w 

released

majority of Mexicans in a 
buspvnsion. On the surface at least 
the Administration is giving little con
sideration to the Sill act, seeming.v lav
ing the ground that the Mexican people 
Juive declared in favor of Huerta's con-

Ontario Meetings at Owen 
Sound Conclude.

S. B. Nelles, Wilsonville, 
New President.

THE POOR SUFFER DIAZ TO GALVESTON
Is® Probable Plan For the 

Mexican Refugee.
car line < a Dan forth ave

nu . 1 -r. .ill-, xv.:» opcn'il w .tii onthiisi-
1 ' .r ( -\

From Effects of New Zea
land Labor Troubles

Mtinuanee in the Presidency.
Although it is openly charged in 

•many, quarters that it was oit'u-ial 
pressure that resulted in the rolling 
up ol the majorities fur Huerta and 
Blanquet which are now being offi
cially reported from all jkirt3 where 
the election forms were observed, the 
fact vein un-, mm* it is pouted o it i1 at 
there is no possibility of going back t > 
the returns, as there is no thought tint 
any other candidate polled nearly 
©ugh votes to plaça the Huerta-i’d-inquit 
ticket in jeopardy.

Jn view of Washington's previous 
representations on tie* subject, the 
next in ax •' it. Aii.enean «
nient is a wail oil here with no little 
misgiving. Many
already packed their portable belong
ings preparatory to flight, and are 
fa.ing the necessity cf h iving their 
household effects to fate. They ex
press little hope of finding anything 
jvft upon their possible return. The 
inadequate storage facilities ar • abeady 
overtaxed, and most cf those who cm 
template flight expect to leave the:** 
homes in charge of Mexican caretakers 
as the only alternative.

PROTECT FRENCH COLONISTS.

m
I gold ;• miniver-» u y cf their wvil- 

di!!.■_• e iebrateil bv Mr. and Mrs. F. 
T-.i Galveston. Tex.. Nov. 3. General

Felix Diaz and his two companions, who 
took refuge on board the United States 
warships in Vera Cruz harbor early 
this week, will probably be landed in 
G a I veston.
made by John Lind. President Wilson’s 
personal representative in Mexico, and 
Bear Admiral I'd etc her, commanding 
the American fleet in Mexican waters, 
as announced last night, Diaz and his 
companions will be transferred to the 
steamship Alabama, of the Gulf Coast 
Fruit & Steamship Company, to-mor- 
ruw afternoon, and be brought here.

The Alabama is at Tampico, awaiting 
orders, and according to It. T. Burge, 
president of the Steamship Company, 
the vessel will be put at the service of 
Mr. Lind and Admiral Fletcher, for the 
conveyance of refugees to the United 
States, and the offer is understood to 
have been accepted.

( ; i ns ville. Gwen Sound. ( hit., despatch : Pro
nounced the most successful conven
tion of the forty-eight which have 
been held, the Ontario Sunday School 
Association concluded to-night. Hun
dreds were unable to gain admittance.

Mine and Dock Strike Cuts 
Supplies. '

4 • ■» <\testable A. W. Gumnierson. of
’ ! ipi-. wits removed from office by 

tin- '.xvn Council.
M1* l

».

I the inquesi: on Grace 
:eg- .< Toronto, shovel that death 

lu coal ■ is.
In accordance with plans"■-u

Wellington, X. ’/... Nov. 3. A short
age of food and furl, with its accom
panying privation* for the poorer class
es .is commencing to lie felt throughout 
New Zealand, as a result of the gen
eral strike of coal miners and deckers.

Work has ceased in most trade* in 
every part of New Zealand, an l in Wel
lington anil Auv'kiaml. the two prin-

Slie began her «tory in a hesitat
in'' way, Fir«*t she told how «die 
and a girl friend had been walking 
along St. Deiii«i «tvvvt one night. An 
automobile drew «lowly up 
the curb.
four, low ami pei>ua-ive. invited them 
to j it nip in. At tiivit they «lid not heed 
him. lie kept the machine slowly along
side. They laughed slightly at the 
venture, lie pelvis tod, and hi* friWid also 
coaxed. Finally they did get in. A mo
ment later they were being whirled up 
the street. Their «daughter floated b.n-k 
dow'n the empty stretch of road.

But in the morning as they 
from the garage 

i .1 uilge Choquet «’.«keil 
the part i.-ulaiv. She knew tin* 
only a* 
tell where the

I’h-ilin ratl’payer» <1 T'ated a by-law 
i rovide «h-bentim s for pur-

>Uavi-ig property for a civic square,
( a y «». while mi tin* way with 

.1 d". :i sliMitvir.eu from North Bay to a 
Lake X:pissing, fed oxerboard

The concluding message came from 
Marion Lawrence in a superb address 
on “The Challenge of the Future.” 
Figures on the growth of the Sunday 
school movement were given by the 
speaker, when he intimated that two 
and a half million nu n of voting age 
were engaged m Sunday school work 
on the continent of America, 
day school influences were stronger 
than a standing army or a full stan
dard navy, and the work was for 
eternity. In opening. Mr. Lawrence 
gracefully expressed his appreciation 
on behalf ol the Amreican delegates 
on the display of the Stars and Stripes 
with the Union .lack, and said that 

in. WilJUm 11. Tb-v-. *»i London, who j the Only strife that could come bè- 
U c’<-1 vilb. bLmmv. a|>; eared bof jiv j tAveen the two great Anglo-Saxon 
.!i: : u M i. Bet1!. Tie w n.d r«i î.dy t * I nations was th** strife of service, and 
« t ’i il. xv< vev. and w as fui t is; f re- jt must i, under the protection of

these- two flags that the world must 
bo won for God. Sunday school work
ers and members ol‘ the churches

bveide
voice of the «liaui-Tlie

:.nd v as d. owned.
The Deps rtfm nt of Railways ami Can- 
- ’.«• calling 1er teiid«*r< for >e<;tion Ô *of 

: !"-. 4n \v W * Hand ship vanal. tin* tvndi-iv 
t " be in by Nov. IS.

.1 inR-e I :vinnsiini. of W'd and. s ntvae- 
■ X e t(»r Grenier, .if Ibiffabi. a*r d 
1 * : hice :,:vl *i l,.;if y-.*:'vs. in Kingston
T- liTenliai . th v bold : / up end rob!ding 

• ” .n at Fore' Erie I t -• AnviM.

America ns have

Sun-

cipal"cities, tin* «.iciuiejue of riots has 
brought about, tin* landing of bluejack
ets from the British warships on the 
station to assist in preserving''order, to 
protect the im-n engaged in loading 
fruit «ni the vessel* in the docks, and to 
sec that pa.ssengers are allowed to eni- 
baik or land from 'leamens wuihout mo
lestation.

T lie struggle w !i'< h has led to this ser- 
iov.s position in the Dominion Of New 
Zealand is a trial « \ .strength bit ween 
the employons and the Federation # of 
Labor, xVhivli is m t legiistere.l iiildvr 
the. provisimw of the Compulsory Arbi
tration and Uon iliatiou Act. p.u-i-ivl. in 
Ril'd, by tile tin ins of w hich any per
sons inciting xvoi knu n to strike. <,v any 

s or’dvring a Lockout without 
ai bitrafi-on. are liable lu

ci
they did not laugh.

them for all $40,000 TORONTO FIRE.
is. There will 

action in this

• lack and Bill, hut .die Toronto despatch : Fire, which broke ! 
out about half-past three this morning, 
at 3D to 43 1’earl street, destroyed 
printing presse^, a cutting machine, and 
other apparatus used in lithographing, 
a ml caused damage to building, machin
ery and stock of $40.000. Tenants suf
fering were : Alexander tv Gable jjitho- 
graidling t pmpaiiy, Aldine Rrt^s, H.
S. Cooper Gompany, embroidery mami- 
favturers, and -I. D. Irving, bookbind-

ga rage 
be furtherMa.sliington. Xov; 3. Acting Sec- 

T «da ry lioosevelt to-da\ insf'ue.ted 
Rear Admiral Cowles, commanding 
the American squadron • n the west 
con sa of Mexico, to proceed as far as 
he deemed it praetic able in prote<-t- 
ing French eolini-ts. said to he in 
peril at Sail Ignacio in Lower Cali
fornia. Kaflier - iustru. t ioii* by tht
St:ft«‘ Dopa rtm- nt wer«* b.*s««l 
infoimat:ou that ti <* I'. eueli colony
x.a' in Sp.u Igiiach’. Sinaloa, but it i»e- 
« - a n i « • kiMV to da\ that the refugees 
who «b 'ire protcvlion are in I.«>\* er 
(ali." n nia." and that tin- i.«*av"-t 

Santa Rosala.

pro ha lily

ma nil. iijid *ini!«‘d in her nie».* way 
at her hig brother.

Ti*.- «d uér girl wore a faded “bath 
tow-el” hat. a torn grey sweater coat. 

She lute! no

.m • :nh"T.
K "t « d; n - * by t he - de of 11 - bed in a 

r.vf-n at York -tr- "t. T nmto. Xv-
l.o! . \T:. Î . an 1t-i.li.-i n. of w!iom l.i.iGe needed .five things conception, co-op- 

II. AV.-/ found, del-'. Th-' '-as j<*l vmiiôn, conquest, constancy, and con- 
vx is i'Ai»i- d on, am! tiie room •’Ih -l with secration. Each of these pliâses were 
t' ■ « seao-iv' -fas dealt-with in an inspiring manner.

TV- 'Ilr-bn U-.v-rm.-nt 1,;h intr-v' K.-v G. A Woodsidc, li.A B.D.. In 
i in til.- Im-t , hill imnh-iiv’ dr.,- i « -most toreetul and masterly address

1 on the home factor m Sunday school 
-work, placed the responsibility for the 
spiritual welfare of the child on the 
home environ-n;- lit.

girl walked out on ro-Ihe

paient leather pumps 
An officer from the Recorder"* Court 
brought over Word of the sentence on 
her father, her mother and her grand 
•mother. The father, being unab'e to pay 
tin* lift y dollar line, went to jail for six 
mouths .or selling Liquor without a

her was fined a like.ani

on her. feet.

first going 1 
.severe peiialtii -.

. The. labor . uphea-xhl began with a
-H ike of. *!iipwright' >ex «■..:! week-, ago.
will'll the mmi . demanded l etter condi
tions and . e ;•«•>«‘gluti«;n « f their un
ion Tii dm kei > a ml mi' en;. short !y 
a Itcrxvar I. laid -b-wn Uieir to- ls in sym- 
pathy. an 1 .ot'e.'r 1 ra hgm-.-n foil,.wed 
I heir « \,in:o! . en 
if t-iia ora an:/ ■ ! 
had «• a‘- «. d work.'

it' s f r r- fus-'l of ar-sb.t.uY e t> 
•if s<* t. This is one of 

tie- iv.din - f l 'su’t' of <!-•• T t nie iîi as-

t>
ARCTIC TRAFFIC FEASIBLE.

Nov. 3.- The tndii'f<1. Petersburg,
that Arctic tratfic may be made regu
lar and commercially profitable dur
ing at least one month every 
has been revived here by the reports 
of Dr. Nansen, who arrived here yes- 
1, vday. Dr. Nansen said he was sure 
that the month of September might 
be profitably spent in regular expedi
tions across the Kara Sea, a plan 
originally entertained by the English 
pioneer Wigging, but finally abandon 
ed, after several experiments about fif- 

Dr. Nansen said that

li-Mr. Sam aid i>. Nf lies, .of Wilsonville. 
Norfolk Coiiiuy. was elected president 
and xv as duly installed in his position 
by the - retirirg president, Mr. The roil 
Gibson, of Torcnvo.

The tr^asûîvr’» report showed 
income .of about Ml:!.5m) and" a bal- 

1 ance on liar.J of $2iS5. the first time in 
been clear

M -. J-i-t Pi M« !!. of Dir S -t'ni-i ! A]» 
p«-il lie I'iix : -ii,n Giumt. N 11>-• V.t t'Mt • I 
(1 • .11 1 '1 1 iii of Iv.’U ! il'X ^ I-S. !l ‘

; i" i Ile. *i'.vil"i t" ilidis; *i- U» •. Î. »
• t ilv* |.:s pi.M e <>n th" lviu h :• t I •
lb, i! Ali. urt !:■*• 111 •1 ' i. : - - d i *.:lu‘i" l !

-

cense T he m«d 
oi: u t for ixcep.Mg n «ii*«irderly hou«e. J he 
grainlmotlier was giveil to tin1 ])olive mo
tion. who will see tint -he i* jnqvided 
for. ■

mar Gn.i y fin as. 
vnii/ri' ( :.i li form i.wlicr-' the :t rnioi t'tl 

Xiliuiviil I'oxv:-s’ 
ti-'M ''I.
now it ( Iluiyam:t 
MiTibs fra ni Sa nt 
Dep. u Î 'I'.'uf - has m l bo na lv:sed is to 
tlie ba- s of '..lu- fears of l!i«• Fv'iivh col-

year
f

ihigibij*. i* now <1 i- 
Tliv gimboit Annapolis also is 

having just si earned 
Rt)S:ila. The N.ivv

ti! a large proportioij 
'■ r 'of tDominiou j TEARFUL 1-LEA iDR WORK.

I The gill bilrfct into 
i -Li ege t lii'ii|net asked 
| would .like 
j get work.”

get a place ill 
! Would work hard, indeed

-Pin not •{ bad gild." she said, later.
give 

parked 
talked

her what she 
-! f I could only 

coil Id
nice home 1

U> • \ id M. Pi-'-, of 1 he | whiclU inn lv.-: ’.'elation Hrs 
î ii n Avm.v. i-- rr! i ical! v ill ■ t lv- [of a deficit, 

h* if; •» hi’ T'ov* nt o and

m"--"orev

t i do.
Mle ,-obhed. “It 1TAMMANY LEADERni tali'll of Rev. Hyn n Snell, of Wardsyilh*.

1 u ■ was bee!. Th • <‘ourm:s*'on" • ' dealt with the _'wh century Sunday 
ff"r iv - from congodhv of b-Mli ! school as the solution of problems, and 

is.nnl it 5s» feared eomjd'e ilions may j Rev. I). ( '. MacGregor, B. A.. B.D.. of
i Toronto, spoke of Sunday school and 

h iv.* j good c itizenship.
Hut Loiuuni was decided upon as the 

place of meeting for the western On
tario Section of tile association lor
lull.

F President Wilson let t ,’»• known 
l.i-day that he \-. a < waitin'/ f * i* 1 'ur *s 
t<; take- defui’te ? l::t]»e in .Mexico a- a re- 
- lilt of the election 1. „t Sun Tax. and 
that the Ut.ili d >:t.tt .* Gev*u litnent 
would not act mit d info; med iu detail 
of what too'< pi a- " at the p IN.

Roeeutiy th" Un -ident. in 
to the Mexieau
mil ted by Ul. U _e O’s') » unhliessV.

. « la led that t'.e, (del tioll « I ( )"tob- 1' li* » 
Would Hot lie I'onsidel i*.^ i-oiis, it'lt i’)p:il
'»v t lie Unitnl <tct( s. 11 W long t li"

I would.” teen years ago. 
the trip, which he just completed oc- 

j cupied. twenty-one days, during which 
real difficulties to navigation were 

encountered.

Cited lo Testily in Corrup- , 
tion Charge Probe.

in would tsumetimets 
wiien theyT'n Fuat ti-r >1 vet m lis 

a. Led <t. .lobe's.• NTTd.. iudivat- 
1 .einier .Moli'U ha< been ;*ix’en a new 
b-.i f. of l^T". altluoiv'i ■*'ir Robert ‘Bond 
has eb.w'd in rliftin'.’" down th.* G-ov-

IlOj me five
| iliv.mvh Un* it"-'-î- Lut 1 never

tlmm. or aux tiling. I stayed with my 

grandm«»ther. '
She I'-'ly

I ' re’.g'H < Ifiii".'. trans-
to GRENFELL IN NEW YORK.

■■ tiNe xv York. Now 
V leader of I

( hurler. 1‘. Mur-, 

ia:iy .JLili, xvas 
among the witla.—e- < itvd to a;'|-ea” at 
t he so-r.idl’d • I * ■ 1 : : i Doe proee,.-v! : n _ri in;.»

l;X't York. Xov. 3. Dr. Wilfred T..!,• < (invent 
bx-eii home more

left the 
spring, mid has 
t : : a i i *-i\ month'.

— ----------

New
Grenfell, medical missionary to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland and Lab
rador, arrived here yesterday to act 
as best man at the wedding of Mise 
Jessie Wilson, daughter of President 
Wilson, to Francis B. Sayre,
White House next month.

Dr. Grenfell has known President Wil
son’s prospective son-in-law for many 
years. Mr. Sayre was a secretary lo 
tlie missionary in Labrador and has 
also contributed largely to the mission

mn« nt*< majority.
Ad mi Gallant, a_"d 13. q *.\br:iham* I 

\ -‘. i*. 1-. I . vl.ile out s'u,»»tin.r en ' 
! ".l'sditx vnderi >»>k t > kill a iwb!*it. 

xxh :!' lie 1:1 snare 1. wi-u the lmtt-en 1 
,.f Id.-: 1 ■>•!«]an. The eim was tlis- 
i 'virgcil .»nd t! • it -h i11■ * ,1 the kul’s 

TI * *. au fou” 1 in tin- w nu!' and 
* .i . n t ■> tv-’ hospital, v. her !v liicd.

TEN YEARS CAPTIVE
WHERE IS CASTRO?. United States xxdl wait for th" returns 

is v. it knew u. It is believe 1 that sev
eral d’'S. Velhaj's Weeks, will elapse iii*i 
fore 1 !u- limita Government, handicap
ped by <1 iffieulties of ec.inm'uia itmn. 
will be abb* 1 > p*-ord tin* f sult. t lioiv.fh 
X«*Vvnd>"v 10 \\ • : s tin* d)v Set for 1 !n* 

« mintin'; of the ballots. Xu po'itiw iii- 
f rmation a* t" the Govermri'*nt,s fipere 

the Whit"

the charges of e« i rupCuu wga-itist Tutu- ; 
many, made hy .lo'..n II. llemi'e-.-x in ■ 
l event speel ill's ill hidllt if of the l"U'’«m \ 

ticket iu t n.n\ .dt.x e.unpaiyu. 
heavi.iv . 1er iute this aflenmoo be
fore Chic: av- - t i ate MiAilmi. will eon- j
i-ern mai nix 11 ?. • ;: d« t ions a- 
paign l’ont :. 1 > : : t i* -i!'.
«leeidrd this lui.i a.ug wlieth.-r .1 would 
lie publie. ,

IIt liiK. it »■=,» si,t. »;,mia i - "_VK:Vl"m-:->o.,t». tin- f.-! nrt» ot Urn.-
Wii»l,iiiïDiti. Xov. :!. 1’r.-«i.!,..t,l XVil- III.- litM »itm—. -I.t-l •tvli.-ii Ji.r. Mm- ij.

ton and "minseUor -iobn Ilussntt pl.v wotilil I t .-aili-.l •,lv|ivnu.',l on ,1.- ho is t!i:i. !- d.-ad ora nrisoin-r
Moan-, of tin- State Department, dis- vvkijinivnt.. "Kvei v pr:>cm tvliu.r name . a ' v, i.iztii iiin itunm-mi. ll/i i nt in-
cussoil the Mexican situation to-day at has been im iitieni d l x Mr. 1 letmessy.” , ' ^ (ll
leng-tlt. Ah mo: t ol' the meinbSr\ of -ai,I the. uMrh-t attm-iiey tn-ilay. ~U ; • ; ■ [- ,,[s V.ih,-rents in Vanu-as and
the Vitbinet were away, tltere was no apt to !.,• -,1. Mr. 11,-itm-a-y - utile, j ,!i0tv i:,.,t lh, ,t„ry petn-l
session of President’s official family, black book v. id' a No be put. in exid-mv. : oi < ,, * j, America i> • U t : • « was himself a 
Sine the President will go to Prince- T he itixc-t igntdx\ ill be thorough.” victim of h;s ni i-iunt overttirow the

'j ton. X. d.. to vote next Tue.sdaV. there llennc"\. '.t is i,vderst.:o,|. has gix.-n , j’ î U * ”* 1 î. \v hï • • 11* ' n - su lted 1 ii1 f a i Lii v«*
»j i will be no Cabinet meeting thru, and the dim Yt. attoinex a Ii~t of ah* nt 1 j n,f , T-.mui’.- ami imtu Ynmneut of all

except for informal consideration in ijumi-. .Xiinmu th*-. . it xvas -aid. wcvi ] ids l.-:ob is.- Lin tmbuu lus brother, Kimlio
the' interval, it is not iikely that any tin,-,. ..f Arthur A. \1. l..-an. treasurer : ‘ ,i,m. p, dews received from Car
pi;* n of action will be discussed at a of tlie Demi : .at:: "tali' t umm'ttee. a ;.! i: i)ii- * .t\ a I'-w «la.x s atf*». Sastro
Cabinet nv'vting until late next 'week. m-.-mincut- New 'uck •hotclhce; .-r. lan-U ' in <""" 11 >niaU seh«-«oner on
Tlit-rr was nothing to indiento any | rin-.v v’.H I" ■■>!:! ! n!u1i,l!-t!'!,1'"n n!."'h,? v!'m-Sd" :i«'on auîfn
prospects of earlier action. Mr. Moore , v. liich. ibf r.r.i — \ sax*-, were, ni:1"” j .\ntw«•!■:• mvl y \« val a«liawetits wiio had
did not discuss lliS talk with the Ih'c.U- f,,|-'ami ai-u | : ; < -es., but neve: of- "i m«-i 'em h. »{ri«l«rtow n. «’.nrbn.loes. On
den.. Thv I’rvrld. nt had mi other , „■ IT.’.TlA "Sd v'™-
gagt ments to-day. planning to devote \ .Hta.tenient. wa- e\p«-cted late to- a v • nil n>: men t . m t«> in.- • -.tine the
liimself for the most part to the Mvxi- >i,..1. >t the convict "ten it or :*;«*1 t rvaiu •V..rî*rj‘,sî;V7‘1t.e„<,j?Jn^:
cun situation and ill,- cut re lie x pio- state s.-uato: in b : n _’ Sing, ewerpts i-sneition t w - • ;-*»:u.« lit and
b le ill. fin'm who-” a1 T.: ” 1 euiiie-'-ion li iv«* bt* * n f r'm that k. nr to. til's, as far .as i>" known

!ili„died .-' out duT'e.g t he « ampuign. In b<- had n«*t ! *•« n sre < r hoard from, 
a stiitemi i t i * 1 late last night h"
-aid lie had m-x er tim'd v’tarji r, avaiii't 
Murphy. and h" add*.I that this excu 
ill** h.* x\ old.I i - - ; : e a sworn stnteinent 
as (in just. xxh.it- om u.i veil when he held 
cgiul i* re necs with 1 ! ra ue-r-y ami others.
• | have i:n cor,fes'iou to make invo.lv 
in g aux ma, u or- 
he "uis.si vd.
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in this cilv are con- L)esnatch1- After consulting 
nary, the encyclopaedia and the 

Lluuor i/.cense Act to find the meaning 
••lhiuor” and to- see if al^pliol eoui.l 

)„• classed as liquor. Police XI agist rut", 
Judd to-,lav waive iuduinent in the case 
auainst T. A. LoUKine. : 
xx as charged hy License Inspector 
Pin with selling linuor without a license. 
The magistrate found that by selling 2jc 
worth of alcohol to .James Navin 
:> the d, tendant committed a brea 
the Act. and made himself liable to 
p, naltv xvliieh the magistrate then nam 
as and
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CANADA’S EXAMPLE TO N. Y."

Alh-anv, N. Y., Nov. 3.—Canadian ac
tivity ill waterway .matters was the 
subject ot the opening address at the 
second day of the New York State 
Waterways Association here to-day.

Ellsworth>secretai‘y of the 
the speaker, 

pointed out that Canadians have real
ized the value of improved waterway 
routes, and he urged that the people 
of’New York profit by the example set 
by their northern ‘neighbors.
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PORTUGUESE RELIGIOUS 

TROUBLES.

• ;■ Ih’ii"; l I1 vl ai'
■ . :.i.u<’.’ ■. i : « * *. i • l • d

..ii ::i x j.\

• ■ I'., '* li If I <”g t >
!..• • 11:11 ."'.i - 111,*

bus pubi- l'-' d a proclamation stating 
that. ; t : ; • i".*' :' fT.t uprising and
th"' p/v'ial Itnx " bc«*n caused
mait.ly by t v r«'!igbms sont invent of 
-.In* jioopl ‘ - u i ii’.iv anticlerical 

I colic, o' - iii • Government.
| |, {* ; ; f,-.v \\ • Si l-Plilt il U of til" State
! from t!1. ■ « breb xx i! 1 in* suspended. 

Sevv. ul o f. ul offin i s Itrive l)C"ii ;\r- 
r, 1- tl. civ: wi'h compliv ity in a
; I volt.; ioiiup’.ut.
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DIAZ SAILS.
in : Vil o," i S' 'll - v further•il i , -i \ ,m a ( rr.z. Me\.. Nox.

Felix Diaz and his companions, who 
took refuge on the vessels of the 
United States fleet on Oct. l!S. put to 
s-a to-day on board the United States 
battleship Michigan, to which they had 
been transferred by Rear-Admiral Flet
cher front the flagship Louisiana. 
The course of tlu* Michigan was laid 
tor Havana. No public announcement 
of the departure of tlie fugitives was 
l^ade, and friends of General Diaz on 
shore "were unaware this morning that

BANK BURNS; THREE DIE.
Il; ndnirg. <ie; Many. Xov. 3.—Twenty'- 

m «nit of Vue t xx enty-jive men form
ing tlie crow uf tin1 French bark Patrie 

yesterday rescued by the.* Ham-* 
ig-American liner Kronprinzessin 

Cecilie from that vessel, which >\‘us 
fdund burning and disabled jn mitl-At-

t- m-".'. <

%- . V ... 1. STEAMERS IN COLLISION.
San. Francisco. NO. 3.—The steamer 

Beaver, from Portland and Astoria, with 
:xiO nt.$-stusers on board, was in collis
ion xxlth the lumber steamer. Nocuni- 
cuiti tc-da7 off Fort Bragg, on the North- 

CfaV.iornla coast. The Leaver is 
rds San Francisco with 

ve in above the water 
ed in uort before

t-.x
s-

tl' •

;i ■! : 1

' .Iv,. ... 11 ' lie-ill :il

men in pul/je office,*”ARRESTED; TRIED SUICIDE.. lot
• i• L « 'lavNe, 

« :i a - a'iirge 
;:nlc K.iiixxay 

und

. ! i.i V. ;l li-J 1 dli-
I '.' . 1", k-UD. The

SI. T!” 'I ■

, 1 •.. ; « I . •, -r * xiv
ern
uroceding toxva

lantic. Wireless despatches from the her nort 
German steamsliip. now on the voyage ,jjne. She 
from Mexico to Hamburg, say "she sight- ' 
e,[ the fTamiug bark flying signale of 
distress. The Herman captain launched 
boats and took off the crew, but three- 
of the French' sailors had liecn Washed 
overboard, and drowned, before the ar
rival of tlie liner.

NO TRACE OF SMUGGLING.
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BIG RADIUM PURCHASE. bow sto 
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-v \ . V...
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v Nov. Wi-at is dec In red th? 
purchase vf radium ever made in 

v\ has ust been completed by 
'institute which lias acc|iiire«l 

the world s 
vchase repve-

irn out radi 
of Madame

I.om’.o:’ ! : ' 'l
!’ .mi mrnt'.on xvas made in the w:'rel"S,i 

messhagi*. received of the condition of tile 
1 amber vessel.

a“L
J.uiXi 
sum
seiits nvatti 
two J’ai ;s fa

Curie.

I . • I. Olldi",
millig

ho lmd loll.
Two German warships, the llertha 

and ti'.o Bremen, are now in this port.
Washington, Oct. 31. General Felix 

Diaz and his party are bound to a 
point off Progresso, Yucatan, where 
they will be transferred to a New Y’ork 
and ‘Cuba mail steamship. This in
formation reached the Navy Depart
ment to-day in a despatch from Rear- 
Admiral Flèteher. commanding the 
American squadron iu Mexican waters.
The battleship Michigan, carrying the 1 to the west.
refugees, should reach Progresso to- | were in many cases hung on trees.

Admiral Fletcher did not The three policemen who ©scaped re-
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i tu WQODSTOCK MURDER CASE.
London. Despatch—Edmund Mere- 

tilth. K. of this city, has t,evn retain
ed ns Crown ornsevutov in the case 
against Mrs. Reemer. ot Woodstock, who 
Is accused of having murdered her hus- 

\ *by poisoning him. The trial will 
Fd next Tuesday nt Woodstock.

HUNTINGPARTY LOCAT ED.
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A MEXICAN MASSACRE.
1 E RS CAUGHT.ESCAPED PR *San Luis Potosi, M« x.. Xov. 3. -- A 

force of GOO revolutionists yesterday 
rounded up. tortured and killed 47 
out of 50 mounted policemen sent 
f. 'ra here to protect a ranch, 20 miles 

The-ir mutilated bodies

n- •*
iTT' -::t common?L’- —vl rdt F'-hnefer.

.. , fktr»nim::l- ,vno!nt a »=,!.. nu ......1:” ” :, ri :... - n. ■ autur.-h
■ * ^ * * . . , , ,i . . , r_ „ r .it ,,, j, f, vim 1 î• 'iis,?, nar lioio xxliile eat i:ik
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Alexf.ndrina/Va.. Nov. 3.—Inspection of 
tt e fcchourer. Emma Tngeil here to-day 
tailed to reveal any trace of the $100.- 

(XjO worth of unmanitested French finery Fort William. Despatch—Tlie hunt-,
which Custom* officers suspected might jnar party. Wood, Woodward. Gray. Tay4 
be hidden beneath her cargo. It is pro- jor and MncKny. for whom the 
bable that no report will be made to thp I perior la searching, has been loe 
Treasury Department until after the 1 Black Bay They had remained
schooner has completed discharging her the hope of getting some hi 

. of rock plaster. will return to the city to-m<
morrow.
say upon what vessel the refugees turned here.
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